
It Ths Statesman, Salem, Orsgon, Sunday. October 19, 1947 Labish Hunters at the Rosedale school. Anyone Is
welcome to come and bring some-
thing grown or canned to disChurch Survives 'Lost' Town

in the Red Hills. Forrest Cam
mack is in charge and the re-
freshment committee is Mrs.
Bunse, Mrs. Cammack and Mrs.
Edwin Celdwell.Valley Obituaries play. This meeting is expected to

attract the interest of those newIn Mid StateLabor Blamed
For High Cost Little Else LeftLewis Thomas Bockes Seeking DeerAmity Lewis Thomas J,

LABISH CENTER Mrs. Har
Bockes, 69, ofPacific City, form-
erly of Amity died October 12,
at a Tillamook hospital. Born inOf Bmldiiig In Once-Bus-y ry Lovre entertained with a birth
Grundy Center, Iowa, June ;14, New Trend1878. On October 15, 1901 he was uty St. Louismarried to Myrtle Stevens, of

who survives. Other 1 .4. II

day party Wednesday for her son
Gary on his ninth birthday. Pres-
ent were Neil Kurth, Betty Jean
Kurth, Betty Lou Boehm, Janet
Pearsall, DeAnn M c C 1 a ughry,
Shirley Pugh, Peggy Chandler

Eyeglass
WWW Wardrobe"

survivors are two children, Mrs.
Lois Tatom, and Lewis Bockes.
Five grand children of Sheridan,
two brothers, Darwin of Wecoma,
Harry of Portland; three sisters,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 - UP) --
An architect and a contractor tes-

tified Friday that the high cost of
housing can be traced in part to
a slow-do- wn by labor and that
In some instances the workers are
"actually laying down on the Job."

Both witnesses appeared, before
house labor subcommittee which

Is investigating the housing short-
age.

Nelson Jeffress of Jef fress-Dye-r,

In, Washington, D. C, contract-
ors, said labor costs to - his com

and Gaynelle Matheny.
Mrs. Kathryn Daugherty willMrs. Laura Stockton, Sheridan;

Mrs. Olive Wood, Amity, and Mrs.
Mary Ma this of Salem.

entertain Tuesday evening for the
Kum-Join-- Us class at the first
meeting since spring. Entertain-
ment committee includes Mr. andUntil his marriage he uvea witn

By Stuart Bosh .

Two unpaved county roads cross
at right angles. The tourist in his
shining automobile raises a cloud
of dust, obscuring his vision of
the ' unpainted general store or
service station at the corners,
speeding on his way - oblivious
even to the faded beauty of a
little church that stands amid a
row of poplars in a nearby field,
that has stood there for 100 years.
Such is the indifference of a
modern age to many a town; Its
glory lost in the summer dust of
back roads, its history all but

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mrs. Harlan Pearsall and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Leedy.Bockes on the' farm wiest oi
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town. Later he lived mostly inpany have increased from 118 to
400 per cent in eight, construction Home Economics club meetsSheridan but the last seven' years

they have lived at Pacific Citycategories since 1939 and attribut
ed it very definitely to decreas

Tuesday at the Labish Center
schoolhouse. Eleanor Trindle, Mar-
ion extension agent, will begin
her demonstration on "pressure

because of his health. He served
as Sheidan city councilman, memed productivity. tjr- - -

ber of school board, Yamhill coun saucepans ' at 10:30 a.m. and prety commissioner. He was a mem
James R. Edmunds, Jr., Balti-

more, former president of the
American Institute of Architects,
testified that a spot survey there

pare lunch for the members atber of the Elks at McMinnville and noon.Amity I. O. O. F.
Services were held at the Sheri Vacation In Southshowed labor today is producing

enlv 50 In 75 nr rnt nf lt 1939

Such a town is St Louis, Ore.,
today a fertile farming community,
situated on the western fringes
of French Prairie. Once it had a
thriving trade and its townspeople

The Harry Lovres will leavedan Funeral Home October 15
Burial was made at Evergreen Sunday for a three weeks' vaca-

tion in southern California. Theyhad the vision of a bright future

Popular college airls possess an "eyeglass
wardrobe" with glasses oi various shapes
and colors for different occasions. These

. gayly smart frames add glamour to study.

For SEEING and HEARING

MORRIS OPTICAL

Along its main street a row of
Memorial park, McMinnville.

Joseph Raoseher
will spend part of their time at
the Ralph Badgers in Morovia,commercial buildings faced - the
Calif.proud structure of its new church.

Community CardClub
Has First Fall Meeting

- G ERV AJS--Th- e first fall meet
There were surveyors, physicians, Christian Service circle met Oc

STAYTON William Rauscher,
Mildred Rauscher and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Pepper were called to
Ooldendale. Wash., bv the death

tober 9 with Mrs. Arlo Pugh. Prescoopers and blacksmiths. There
were shoemakers, bookkeepers,
millwrights and gunsmiths. This

ent were Mrs. Vernon Zornes,
The Picturesque Church at St. Louisfag of the 500" Community Card

club was held in the high school of their cousin, Joseph Rauscher, 444 State St Phone 5528was St. Louis, Ore., in the 1860s,
Mrs. J. J. Lesher, Mrs. E. B.
Klampe, Mrs. R. W. Boies, Mrs.
Lyle Klampe. and Lee, Mrs. H

SALEM
'i jl. mm .

auditorium Tuesday for a no host Already it had a tradition andsupper. Mrs. A. Dejardin, Mrs heritage. It had been a flourish G. Pearsall, Mrs. Harry Boehm.; Judge Brand Tells of Probinging center before there was
Lrervais, Brooks, Woodburn or

Mrs. Fred Pugh, Mrs. E. M. Boies,
Patsy and Jody, Mrs. Orville
Klampe, Mrs. Kathryn Daugherty,

47, Thursday.
Funeral services were held In

the Catholic church Saturday
morning and burial was in the
cemetery there.

He was a former resident of
Stayton and had many friends
here who will be saddened to hear
of his death.

Aurora, and before Salem was

Fred Manning and Mrs. John
Heney were in charge of arrange-
ments and ten tables of cards
were in play. Prizes were won by
Paul Keiling and Mrs. Naomi
Wood, with Mrs. Arthur Rasmus- -

Tragic Drama of Nazi Justice; Mrs. O. G. McClaughry, Mrs. E.yet called Salem. And Its fine
church was the oldest Roman
Catholic mission in the Pacific

M. Stimson, Mrs. W. S. Chand
ler, Mrs. Phyllis Dunsmoor andBriton Safety Valve Describedsen and Peter Russ second. northwest. . Billy, Mrs. Howard Ramp, Mrs.Next meeting will be Tuesday, Today nothing remains of all Lloyd Dunsmoor and Mrs. ArloOctober 28, with Mrs. Emest An this but the church itself. A fewThe republic of San Marino is

a little more than half the size
of the District of Columbia.

WE ARE NOW,

Better
Equipped

To Handle All

Pugh.
Hunt la Steens Area

dreas, Mrs. M. B. Lucas and Mrs,
Edward Becker as hostesses.

(Edltor'i Bote: Jamea T. Brioclte juntico of the Orrcon Supremo
court who 1 on leave to preside over a military tribunal la Nuernberf,
Germany, resumei his dlscusaloa of Gcrmii "Justice" In the following
letter written exclusively for publication In The Orecon Statesman. He
also tells of a trip which convinced hint anew that "there'll always be
an England."

legends about the town survive
to fascinate the antiquarian, but
the main drama of its rise and

Leaving over the weekend for
deer hunting in Steens' moun-
tains were Ray Bibby, Max Blbby,fall from the early days when

the Hudson Bay company sent its Lyle Klampe, Art Rasmussen,There on a Sunday afternoon oneBy James T. Brand
NUERNBERG, Germany Affirst young Frenchmen out from

Quebec to establish fur trading. may learn the secret of stout Harry Boehm, Ruben Boehm and
Horace Bibby.ter an interval of six months it Painting Jobshearted Britain at the core of the

empire on which it was once saidto its dismal destruction when the
Oregon-Californ- ia railroad (later Mrs. Lyle Klampe and son Leeis again possible to report on the

the sun never sets. ' flew to Clear Lake, Wash., toto be called the Southern Pacific) Nuernberg trial. At last the case
Is closed. Next week will be de-
voted to argument and then be

Perched on portable pulpits, a visit her parents, the George
Ellises.in 1870 gave precedence to other

WANTED

WALIIUT HEATS
We pay cash any amount any time
Early market is highest crack now!

Willamette Grocery Co.

805 S. Cottage St

score of would-b- e spellbinders,
Tnm the largest 14 astrial

laat to the asaalUst
eUtfces alMct.mostly men of colossal ignorance Mrs. Harvey Aker has received

towns by building its main line a
mile to the east ... all this is
the story that no one remembers. and Cockney accent, were ha word that her brother and sister--

gins the task of digesting the evi-
dence and writing an opinion.
The transcript of 10,000 pages
must be studied, but the more

ranguing thousands of good-n- aFather Bartholomew ' Delorme tured listeners who heckled orhad gathered the subscriptions to
in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Nel-
son, have sold their place in Spo-
kane and will move to Salem in
November. Nelson has been an
engineer with the Washington

cheered or sang as the spirit
moved them. Near the famouserect tne nrst mission house in significant evidence is document-

ary, of which there are 641 pro-
secution exhibits and 1452 for the

Dutch S07 Padnta-Wc- dl Paper Brush Painter Spp&M
Paint Contracting

Industrial Spraying Furniture finishing
Heavy Equipment Painting cmd Kefiniahing

FOB BIirrpraT Equip

1844, and he had been glad to
give a piece of his own land claim Marble Arch we heard socialists,

communist, laborites. Masonic state highway department for
many years and now plans to ope

for that purpose. Father Tbibeau, defense, many of them of con-3- 0

years later, noted with satis- - sidfabe. I"- -

ts . . , , . lecturers, and an "esoteric phil-
osopher" who was too deep to
fathom. ment, Sanders. Butters,

, Wall Paper SteamersSide by side the Salvation Army
faction that wagon trains were ine iriiU Vl U1C "'" o"'"1
bringing thousands of Frenchmen the ministry of Justice and judges
from Quebec and France Itself to f the Nazi courts raises problems
this promising settlement on the unique in legal history. The sim-prair- ie.

St. Louis was going to Ple cases of the "Whodunit" type
be quite a town! involved in the trial of the Nazi

crowd was singing gospel hymns

rate bis onion land on the Bush
place. Dewey Lofery has been
renting the farm for several years.

Roy Aker has taken a job driv-
ing truck for Consolidated
Freightways from Salem to Cres-
cent, Ore.

1 KZi tUXt II C3T t3 fUTand a gang from the East Side
was drowning them out with the
old popular songs that every oneBut later still Father Vfrmfrth Dutcners wno muraerea meir tens
knows. Before the communist pullearned a new truth. A new era of thousands are hard by .mill-.- , W)pit a group of tipsy Tommies werehad besun and the world belong- - tary tribunals at Dachau and else- - F.O. GEFuG9lsinging, "The Volga Boatman"ed to towns along the iron tracks, where In Germany, whereas the

Salemlighting &
Appliance Co.

Announce

The Arrival of a
Special Purchase

of Tahle and Pin Up

to the delight of the crowd and the
Red Hills Agriculture
Club Plans Show OffHe saw St. Louis revert to a cases involving serious questions

despair of the orator. All was goodsmall agrarian neighborhood. He for the future are assigned for
natured. The famous British saf- - KSoit' Slit"'' tow (jzzsaw Its buildings decay, crumble trial before the Nuernberg in-an- d

disappear. Ibunals. ty valve had blown its top again ROSEDALE Red Hills Ag
If you will travel from Salem I Tasks Are Divided and the crowd went home for an

other week of work.
riculture Improvement club will
meet Tuesday night October 21on the St Paul road and then It is not the task of tne wuern- -

England is poor and hungry.turn east at s junction that lies berg tribunals to review the judi- -
but the EnglLh are rich and well- -three miles north of Waconda, you I clal decisions of the Nazi courts

will find the old church. Thoueh in search of errors of fact or law. fed on traditions, on cheerful
dogged courage, and the will toin need of paint and repair, it has It is rather to appraise the judicial
carry on. The men of Britain areJ that peculiar and .restful beauty system itself, its laws ana proLAMP breathing the air of hope and deof things and places that are very cedure, putting that system to the
termination and fog. Some shad-
ows of sunset may fall across the
mighty empire, but "There will

aw inuwr, xaiuier axbusc, I lesi esiaouinca uj uic uniuuu
born in Bavaria, has presided I charter, the enactments of the con-the- re

for 30 years. In all that trol council for Germany, and by

I

m

always be an England."time he has recalled again and I the evolving rules of international

Announcing a New

Radio Guarantee
Policy.

again the legends of St Louis... law which have fixed criminal re--
the story of the fire that threat- - sponsibility upon individuals whoTABLE LAIIPS

Latest design, Jton-tarnishi- ng S95 and
up

Gervais Presbyterian
Women Hold Meetingened the church when it was first may be proven guilty of violating

1constructed, . the simple and ap-lt- he "laws and customs of war,
pealing story of the child that or of committing crimes against GERVAIS Fifteen members
was born in the sacristy, and the humanity "whether or not In vio and Mrs. J. E. Walter of Lubbock
world famous story of that aston- - lation of the domestic law of the

anda95PHI UPS
3Iodern design, non-tarnishi- ng

ishnng Indian woman, "Madame country where perpetrated.
Tex., met at the Presbyterian
church parlors, Wednesday for
the Clara Jones Missionary societyDorion," who even today lies un- - I The procedure at Nuernberg ha
meeting.der the timbers of the church, received the expressed approval

buried in a place of honor di- - of 19 states, including all of the Mrs. R. J. Marshall led devo
-

Shop for Christmas Early rectiy beneath sacrificial cross treat cowers. The ceneral as tionals. Mr. Clara Jones had
charge f the year book of prayerupon the bell tower. sembly of the United Nations has

added its blessing to the work. and Mrs. Buford Brown gave the
What remains to be done is the topic.Ph. 9412236 No. High

Mrs. B. B. Borner and MrsDistrict BPW dubs
To Meet in Woodburn

job of the judges to study the
Henry Hanes served.fate of a judicial system under

the Influence of Nazi ideolosv
A WOODBURN Woodburn Busi- - and to determine what part may Vaniedness and Professional Women's have been played oy tne maivia

club will entertain the Central ua! defendants on the tragic, draLet Ua Giro
Tour Ford Willamette district conference ma of German "Justice".

London Trip DescribedSunday. Delegates from clubs in
Our first and Only interludeMcMinnville, Tart Newport, To-

ledo, Corvallis. Albany. Salem.Hew Car came last week when the Judges
of Tribunal 3 (the justice case)Dallas, Silverton, Lebanon and
flew to London at the invitation ofSweet Home will, attend.Pep!

Franquet Walnuts, 16c lb.
80 crack test

Filberts, 13c lb.
80 crack test

Baying, drying, grading and re-

ceiving all done in ear dryer.
We will make pick upa ef two
tons or over at sellers' dryer.

(Prices changeable without
notice)

HUDSON DUNCAN & CO.
Phone 11F3 Dallas. Oregon

the United Nations War CrimesSunday ' morning program in
commission. We conferred acludes a discussioh by district and
length with Lord Wright one ofstate officers on (coordination and

finances at 9 JO m. at the city the great Judges of the House of
library club rooms. Dinner is Lords, and head of the commis
scheduled at St Luke's hall at 1 sion.
p. m. with Ava B. Milam of While others toured the city.
Oregon State college school of joined the crowds at Hyde park.
home economics dean speaking on
--The Oregon Plan". Aloha Ed- -

Iland will play marimba solos and
Robert Craig will sing.

Fishing Party Visits

Effective October 10, 1947 COURT STREET RADIO AND APPLIANCE

CO. announces a apecific service guarantee on new PACKARD BELL and

MOTOROLA home radios sold by as. In addition te the regular factory,

guarantee of 90 days we have available, upon request by the customer, a

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE ON NEW RADIOS for an additional charge o(

1 of the purchase price. This guarantee sorers tabes, dial light and cords,

transformers, coils, resistors, condensers, etc and Includes the replacement

of parta and installation free of charge, for the one year period. This ONE

YEAR GUARANTEE SERVICE is possible because ,

1. We maintain our own corvico dopartmont l

2. We carry in stock, or havo available, an ade
quate supply oi roplacoment parts.

3. We have competent sorrico porsonnoL

4. Every radio is carefully checked and tested

before it is delivered to tho customer.

5. The lines of radios wo soli havo proven to bo

relatively trouble froo and give years of

satisfactory service.

Buy Your Radio From a Radio Dtaler

?. We Service AH Makes oi Radio

COURT STREET SMI
Mm mumm m.

At Strawberry Farm! ii i rr tuin m

with "vr,, my m
MARION . A fishing Party

REBUILT FORD EMI RE which included Dorsey Gray and
children. Warren and Donna and
Mrs. Warren Gray spent the week
end at the home of Mrs. Gray's
son Kenneth on the Alsea river
bottom., He ii engaged in growing
certified Marshall strawberry
plants there and has an estimated

if Completely torn down, cmd rebuilt to precision stand-
ards.

it Worn parts replaced with new, genuine. Long-lif- e

Ford parts.

if Runs like a new enain.

if Ifs the next best thing to a new car.

V-8S0H-
.P. $118.50

three million plants ready for next
spring.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
Put more hair on your head
with DErtMALENE, new pro Ifessional treatment for use at
home, users report new bair

All other arcdlabl Ford
types priced propor-

tionately low.
Plus tax installation
and your old engine. growth, falling hair stopped,

dandruff eliminated. Safe, easy
to use.

SPECIAL OFFER
Eight weeks' supply of DER-MALEN-

basic solution, de
Complete Ford Sales and Service.

For More than 30 Years. signed to kill infectious dan
T druff and stimulate hair growth

by reviving lazy follicles. Now
$5.00 plus $1.00 federal tax, for m

VALLEY MOTOR CO. a limited time only. Order
IOregonSalem, $0 3028

yours today from:
Dermatol Research

- " Laboratories
6623 N.E. CleveUnd,

Portland, Ore.

357 court St. (Louis da Bay) Phone
Salem. Ore.375 Center


